
By Kathleen Alaks
of the Daily Courier

It was three years ago that
Lori Cangilose first looked into
trying Chinese medicine.

“That first time it was hor-
monal,” Cangilose says. “I need-
ed help dealing with peri-
menopause and the stresses
related to that.”

On a recommendation, she
made an appointment with
Ráven Sárá, who runs the
Acupuncture and Herb Clinic on
Sixth Street.

“She helped me with stress
reduction, made some diet rec-
ommendations and gave me
some herbal remedies and teas.
And she gave me some perspec-
tive on this time of life,” says
Cangilose. “It really helped. I’ve
been going to see her ever since,
for stress, hives, bladder infec-
tions or just like when I feel like
I’m coming down with some-
thing. She helps my whole fami-
ly.”

Turning to an alternative
form of health care rather than
a medical doctor seemed like a
natural choice to Cangilose.

“I’ve always leaned toward
naturopathic and holistic care,”
she says. “In this case, I felt
Chinese medicine could better
help me through this, rather
than doing something like taking
hormones.”

Cangilose is not alone. 
More and more people are

seeking out alternative forms of
health care, those healing arts
not usually associated with med-
ical degrees or hospitals, such
as acupuncture and acupres-
sure, massage therapy, and chi-
ropractic and naturopathic med-
icine.

And, in response, practition-
ers of alternative medicine are
on the rise in the Rogue Valley.

Including Sárá, Grants
Pass boasts eight acupunctur-
ists, as well as 46 licensed
massage therapists, 27
licensed chiropractors and
two naturopaths.

March is Colon Cancer 
Awareness Month

520 SW Ramsey Ave. 
Suite 204, Grants Pass

Robert G. Hoellrich, MD
479-8308

GRANTS PASS
March 12th • 6-8pm

Three Rivers Community Hospital
“Cascade Room”

Come to one of our March Symposiums

CAVE JUNCTION
March 13th • 6-8pm

Illinois Valley Senior Center

Information on prevention, hereditary cancer, 
cancer screening, staging and surgical options.

Call for our affordable colonoscopy price.

Board Certified • 30 Years Experience • 10,000+ Procedures Performed

Colon Risk Assessment, Diverticulosis Management, 
Detection & Removal of Colon Polyps

W.O.W., Wellness on Wheels, is a 31-foot motor home outfitted with medical and dental equip -
ment. W.O.W. is staffed with local health and dental professionals. It offers the community’s
not-for-profit agencies the opportunity to provide flu and immunization clinics, dental screenings 
and preventive care for children. W.O.W. is also utilized as a mobile health screening clinic for di a -
betes, breast cancer, prostate cancer and cholesterol. Drug and alcohol screening and health care
education are also possible uses for the W.O.W.

 PATHWAYS
 TO

 CARE
 NETWORK

PATHWAYS TO CARE NETWORK
In Partnership With  The Community

W.O.W. information and lease application are available at our new and improved web site. Drivers and
setup are provided as part of the lease price. Go on line at:

 pathways2care.net
For more information please call 541-471-4207. Ask for Suzanne.

Brings you new and improved access to the Wellness on Wheels

 Before  After

        Smartlipo™

LaserBodySculptingSM

You’ve tried dieting.
You’ve tried exercise.

But parts of your body have 
simply refused to tone up.

Now you can change all that. 
LaserBodySculptingSM is a 
revolutionary, minimally 

invasive treatment that does 
something no fitness routine

in the world can:
permanently destroys fat cells.
Since your body has only a finite 

amount of these cells, no new
fat cells come back.

You can finally have that body 
you’ve always wanted.

Getting the body you want just 
got a whole lot easier!

Safe, office based procedure. Less bruising, less downtime  
and less invasive than traditional liposuction.

Body regions that can benefit from the Smartlipo TM

 procedure include:

Take off what dieting won’t!

 • Abdomen
•  Back
•  Bra strap
•  Mons pubis
•  Knees
•  Upper arms
•  Chin
•   Neck

•  Breasts
     (gynecomastia)
•  Thighs (saddle bags)
•  Hips
•  Buttocks
•  Love handles
•  Areas of loose 

and flabby skin

Grants Pass Surgical Associates, 1600 NW 6th St., North Suite

J. Richard Lowe, MD, FACS

474-5533

Call today to 

schedule your FREE 

consultation.
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Alternative health care increasingly popular
Acupunture, chiropractic,
massage, naturopathic
medicine all attracting
dedicated followings

Turn to CARE, Page 5E
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Raven Sara performs an acupuncture treatment on
Lori Cangilose.
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An acupuncture treatment called “surround the Dragon” is seen applied to Lori
Cangilose’s injured calf.
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Lori Cangilose receives cupping treatment at Sara’s Acupuncture and Herb Clinic.


